
WOMEN, YOUTH AND THE DISABLED: WHAT SHOULD THE 
CONSTITUTION SAY ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS? 

The Constitution Parliamentary Committee (COPAC) Outreach Teams (ORTs) are 
coming to your ward to get your views of what the constitution should be. You are 
completely free to express your views in public. Don’t let anyone intimidate you. If 
they do report immediately to the police, COPAC, church or a human rights 
organisation. Think about how you feel about these topics, so that you can express 
you view to the COPAC team.  

Three of the important themes in relation to the constitution involve women, youth 
and the disabled, as groups whose rights are often ignored. What do you think 
should be said to protect these groups? 

WOMEN 
Should men and women be treated equally in the constitution?  
Should men and women have equal rights in family life? 
Should they have equal access to land, including communal land? 
 Should the constitution have a quota for how many women should be in parliament 
and in other decision making bodies? 

YOUTH 
What should the voting age be?  
Do we want a national body for the youth? 
Do we need a National Youth Service? 
How can youth participation in governance be improved, and what civic and 
economic rights should be guaranteed in the constitution? 

DISABLED 
Should the government be able to override religious beliefs to ensure that children 
get vaccinated? 
How can the constitution ensure that disabled persons have a right to education? 
How can the constitution ensure that the disabled are included in all  
socio-economic and cultural activities of the community? 
Should the constitution require that all buildings, public transport and amenities are 
designed to allow access to the disabled? 
How can the constitution ensure that disabled persons are represented in decision-
making bodies? 
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OMAMA, ABATSHA, LABAGOGEKILEYO: SITHINI ISISEKELO SELIZWE 
NGALABA? 

Abe Constitution Parliamemntary Committee (COPAC) bayeza ewadini yakho 
ukuzothatha imibono yakho ngesisekelo somthetho welizwe. Ukhululekile ukutsho 
imibono yakho phambi kukazulu. Ungavumi ukwethuselwa. Uma kungenzeka 
wethuselwe, yazisa ngokushesha amapolisa, noma ibandla lezokholo, noma 
inhlanganiso yamalungelo abantu, noma i COPAC. Khumbula ukuthi kakho ofanele 
akukutshele okokwenza ngitsho kunye lokukhokhelayo eqenjini lakho 
lezombusazwe.  

Abe COPAC bazabuza imibuzo eminengi ngezinto ezitshiyeneyo, iminye yaleyo 
mibuzo ingafana lale imunyethwe yilolugwadlwana. Cabangisisa kabanzi ngakho 
konke ukuzaxoxwa ngakho, ukuze ukutsho kahle kwabe COPAC bangafika. Bhala 
phansi imibono yakho uma ucabanga ukuthi kungenzeka ungatholi ithuba 
lokukhuluma uma sebefikile abe COPAC. 

Indaba ezintathu ezikhangelwa yisisekelo selizwe ngeziphathelene labomama, 
labatsha, labakhubazekile; laba bonke bengabantu amalungelo abo atshaywa indiva 
nje. 

OMAMA 
Kufanele yini obaba labomama baphathwe ngokulinganayo yisisekelo sombuso? 
Kufanele yini ukuthi obaba labomama babelamalungelo alinganayo ngekhaya na? 
Babelamalungelo alinganayo ngokuphatheleni lokuba ngumnikazi womhlaba, kanye 
losemakhaya na? Kufanele yini ukuthi isisekelo selizwe sitsho ukuthi omama 
babebangaki ephalamende lakwezinye indawo eziphezulu na? 

ABATSHA 
Ovunyelwe ukuvota kufanele abengoseleminyaka emingaki? 
Kube leqembu likahulumende elelizwe lonke elikhangele ngobatsha na? 
Kuyadingeka yini ukuqeqetshwa kwabatsha ngendlela esiyibonileyo ku National 
Youth Service na? Kwenziweni ukuze abatsha baphatheke kabanzi ukubusweni 
kwelizwe njalo amalungelo abo avikelwe yisisekelo selizwe na? 

 ABAGOGEKILEYO 
Uhulumende ufanele yini ukuba lamandla ukuthi abantwana bahlathwe umuthi 
wokuvikela loba abazali bomntwana bengavumi ngenxa yenkolo yabo na? 
Isisekelo sombuso singenze njani ukuthi abagogekileyo bathole imfundo 
njengabanye abantu na? Isisekelo selizwe singenze njani ukuze abagogekileyo 
baphatheke kwezenotho, lempilakahle lezamasiko kazulu na? 
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